




Role Title: Youth and Community Lead. 
Role Type: Permanent full-time, with flexibility for no less than 25 hours. 
Role Outcome: To lead, enable, administrate and execute the vision and strategy outlined by the Gateway Children's and Youth Ministry Team.  To aid in the building, structuring and 
engaging of the wider team, directly develop a curriculum and strategy and implement and specifically lead the Youth Ministry for children aged 11-18 yrs. To engage Public Services 
incorporating schools and education, social services, and Local Authorities to develop a strategy for providing support for young people in Basingstoke. 

Line Report: Discipleship & Growth Lead 

This will include (but is not limited to):  

Working with Gateway’s Safeguarding team to ensure Safeguarding is maintained within children and young people ministries. Maintain accurate record keeping as appropriate. 
To recruit, train and support volunteer leaders/workers for this ministry. 
Develop strategies to reach out to un-churched children and young people. 
Promote the vision and leadership for a comprehensive system of Christian discipleship for children and young people which is reflective of the age groups (11-13 and 14+) 
Be intentional about building relationships with and create links with parents/ carers of children and youth. 
Coordinate intergenerational activities with youth and parents/carers. 
Provide clear and regular communication with church staff, parents, youth and congregation as required via email, YouTube, Facebook and other appropriate communication 
mechanisms. 
Regular attendance in weekly staff meetings, Children’s Ministry and Youth Ministry Team meetings, and other meetings as needed. 
Other duties as assigned by C&YM Leader 
To support C&YM Teams with preparatory work and resources for Sunday mornings and other C&YM events 
Assist in the development of the vision of the Church, communicate it effectively, and lead the people in working towards its achievement. 
Oversee, coordinate Newday (or equivalent) and Connect. 
Coordinate budgets, rotas, resources etc. 
Attend church-wide events where Children will be present - Commission Connect Festival, 18 Conference, etc. 
Maintain personal spiritual disciplines including personal prayer time, personal spiritual growth, personal reading plan and active discipleship conversations. 


